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Friendship
Don Cherry is a friend.  Of all the friends I’ve had over the years, he has been the most faithful about keeping in 

touch.  Until earlier this month, we hadn’t seen other in 26 years.  Yet every few weeks, it seems, I get a text from him that 
often begins, “Brother Scott…”  He is the only person I know who greets me that way!  We have shared together all the 
joys and trials of all of those years of our lives, even though neither of us had known before this month if we would ever 
see other again this side of heaven.    

I’m not sure if he or I was more excited when we met in Coffeeville, Mississippi on June 4, compliments of Mike 
Shields’ willingness to land his plane for an extended lunch break as we were on route to the General Assembly in Texas.  
The sweetness of friendship was with us both as we talked so freely and comfortably.   Don has loved the Lord ever since 
I first met him, and our conversations always center on a shared awareness of God’s mercy in our lives.  He is always 
interested in what I am doing and the well-being of my family.  He is so thankful that I am here, in Mount Airy, fruitful and 
content in the ministry which the Lord has given me.  He prays for me and for our church regularly.

Don has a simple life, quite solitary at this point.  He is close to my age, and still 
lives in his hometown.  Both his parents died in years past, and he hasn’t seen 
his brother in quite some time.  He walks with a cane and a limp and he is blind in 
one eye, but none of that ever really seems to get him down.  He walks with the 
Lord.  He loves his church, and most especially, he loves to sing in church.

I met Don in 1985, when I was an ministerial intern preparing to be ordained.  I 
was a Chaplain at the Mississippi State Penitentiary.  Don was an inmate at Unit 
30 where I was assigned.  We hit it off from the first day we met.  He loved 
coming to Bible studies.  He loved coming to worship in the gymnasium.  And he 
loved every opportunity I had to come visit him in his prison barracks.  He served 
a total of 9 years and was released shortly after I last visited him in 1993.  I don’t 
even remember why he was incarcerated—it just never seemed to matter.  His 
gentle spirit and soft heart were always a consistent complement to his earnest 
profession of faith.  The Lord saw him through that trial and has been with him 
ever since.  

One significantly positive consequence of the painful turmoil which my family and 
I endured in recent years is my renewed awareness and appreciation for true 
friendship.  I have few friends left from those earlier years of my life—just a 
couple friends from high school still keep in touch, and none from my college 
years.  Thankfully, our years in Staunton have given me and my whole family 
lasting friendships that now date up to twenty years, but the breach of other more 
recent friendships has surely been one of life’s most painful experiences.  Don 
Cherry has been one constant in all of that, a faithful reminder that “there is a 
friend who sticks closer than a brother.”  (Proverbs 18:24) 

Friendship is also one of the encouragements of attending General Assembly 

Welcome!

To our visitors, 
we welcome you to 
Covenant Reformed 
Presbyterian Church.

Visitors, please take a copy of 
the burgundy colored 

Welcome! 
folder located on the foyer 
table next to the bulletins.  

Please fill out a visitor’s card 
and either give it to an usher 
or put it in the offering plate.

“But now God has set the members, 
each one of them, in the body 

just as He pleased.” 
(1 Cor. 12:18 NKJV)
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most every year, as I have done for 15 years.  There are a number of men whom I see only once a year, but whose 
friendship I nonetheless value.  There are men who know me quite well despite that limited personal interaction, many 
who have grieved with me through the trials of years past and have rejoiced with me through the settled happiness of the 
recent years here.  There were a handful of friends especially faithful during the painful ordeal that brought about the end 
of my ministry in Atlanta and eventually brought me to Mount Airy.  There are also men I had known initially as a mentor 
who are now colleagues, others I had mentored as students also becoming colleagues.  Men older and younger, others of 
similar age.  There are men who respect me and respect my thoughts and convictions, who honor me even as I honor 
them.  Though I had never really doubted it, I have learned by experience the inestimable value of such friendship.  

I continue to seek out men in our own presbytery upon whose friendship I can faithfully trust, as I have consistently 
done throughout the now 32 years of my ministry.  I have sought to express my appreciation for that friendship much 
more explicitly than I might have in the past, not wanting to take for granted those relationships that are so beneficial and 
encouraging.  I only wish there could be more, but at least there are a few.  

I once read that a pastor shouldn’t build friendships within his congregation, and though I understand the dangers of 
the potential for the harm of broken relationships, I don’t agree with that advice.  I crave the friendship of other believers, 
and while there are benefits to include in that circle of friends some who are outside the local congregation, still there is 
no substitute for genuine, day-to-day relationships within the congregation with those deserving of the name “friend.” 

At this stage of my life and ministry here, I am enjoying the opportunity to see such friendships beginning to grow and 
develop.  Because of the nature of shared responsibilities, friendship would most naturally begin with the Elders.  In that 
context, I am very thankful for the relationship that exists between Mike, 
Mark and myself.  We are all imperfect men, each different in personality, 
but I am glad to call them both friend, thankful for the opportunity to labor as 
elders together with them with a growing and maturing friendship as a 
foundation for all that we do together. There is the mutual honor of 
friendship among us, and I don’t take that for granted!  

More broadly, the job of a pastor includes, in many ways, the role of 
friend, and as I come to know you all the more, and you me, I would hope  
that those bonds of friendship would have every opportunity to ripen and 
mature for our mutual edification.  Thus, even as I offer to you the ministry 
of the gospel to which God has entrusted me, even as I offer to you ministry 
of pastoral care which the Lord has placed as a happy burden upon my 
heart, I also offer to you the role of a friend.  I do so as a man who has 
learned the value of such friendship and the benefit of expressing it.

The genius of the church as God brings together a body of his people is 
its variations—we are all individual and separately identifiable parts of the 
body.  (1 Corinthians 12:12ff)  But we are all one body, and that body is well 
served when true friendship abounds in our midst.          

Yours with a pastor’s love,

Schedule of Preaching
June 23
AM Deuteronomy 5:11
PM Galatians 3:1-3

June 30
AM Deuteronomy 5:12-15
PM Galatians 3:4-9

July 7
AM Deuteronomy 5:16
PM Galatians 3:10-14

July 14
AM Deuteronomy 5:17
PM Galatians 3:15-22

July 21
AM Deuteronomy 5:18
PM Galatians 3:23-29

July 28
AM/PM Pulpit Supply (Tentative)

 

Monthly Income
May $8,893.74
YTD $49,300.54

Monthly Average Income
$9,860.11

Treasurer’s Report
MonthlyExpenses
May $8,716.00
YTD $47,600.21

Monthly Average Expenses
$9,520.04

Income minus Expenses
May $177.74
YTD $1,700.33
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Wednesday Night Bible Study

Everyone is invited and encouraged to come to our weekly Bible study  
each Wednesday evening at 7 pm,  

focusing on the prophecy of Isaiah.   
We meet at the home of Marvin and Susan Kaye, 419 Spring St.

Men's Reading Group
Each Friday, 8:00 AM

at the church
studying the book, God Is, by Mark Jones

All the men and young men of the church are invited 
for a time of study, prayer and fellowship.

Youth and Young Adult Bible Study

Thursdays 7 pm 
(most weeks at the home of Mike and Cindy Shields)

Dinner at 7 pm
Bible study begins approximately 7:45 pm

Taught by Pastor Willet
Current Topic:  The book of Proverbs

Everyone is invited to this discussion-based study.

Session Actions
The Session has a regular “stated” meeting each month, with occasional other special meetings.

The Session has not met since the publication of the last newsletter.

REACHING OUT

New cards for the church are available on the back table,  
including Pastor Willet’s updated phone number. 

Please take some of these cards for your reference. 

On the back of the cards there is an invitation to visit our church, 
including the times of services and a brief description of our distinctives. 

PLEASE TAKE SEVERAL CARDS TO KEEP WITH YOU, 
and give a card to anyone whom you have opportunity to invite to church. 
All the information is on the card—all you have to do is hand them out!



Covenant Reformed Presbyterian Church
495 S. Franklin Rd.

Mount Airy, NC  27030
336-673-3176 (Church office)

336-907-0202 (Pastor’s phone) 

mtairyopc.org

Pastor Scott Willet:  sswillet@mac.com

Sunday Services

Sunday School Classes
10:00 AM

Sunday Morning Worship Service
11:00 AM

Sunday Afternoon Worship Service
2:00 PM

 
Other Activities

Wed. Night Bible Study
7:00 PM

Meeting at the Kaye home, 419 Spring St.

Thursday Night Youth and Young Adult Bible Study
7:00 PM

Meeting at the Shields’ home, 250 Apollo Dr.

Men’s Reading Group
Friday 8:00 AM

Meeting at the church
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